PART 9 – CYCLING WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
Rules Amendments applying on 01.01.2020

Chapter II PARTICIPATION IN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

§ 2 Selection of participants by specialty

9.2.032 For the team relay, each nation may enter only a single team.

Each national team shall be made up of 1 Men Elite, 1 Women Elite, 1 Men under 23, 1 Men Juniors, and 1 Women under 23 and or 1 Women Juniors. However, the following substitutions shall be permissible:

- Men Elite by Women Elite or Men under 23 or Men Juniors or Women under 23 or Women Juniors;
- Women Elite by Women under 23 or by Women Juniors;
- Men under 23 by Women Elite or Women under 23 or Men Juniors or Women Juniors;
- Men Juniors by Women Juniors.

Each rider selected must already be entered for the individual downhill, 4X or Olympic cross country events.
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